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Perhaps n lew notes from Ihe Land
I ol Flowers will not be omits Since

July jJlh 1896 we luve been Itraveling
I as meteoric Elders In Washington

tf and Calhoun counties Our field la larpe
and sparsely edited necessitating a

a Ii great deal otr walkingi Ieoplo are be

coming more Interested in us and our
4iI ff-

M

doctrine Someeen want us to Inane
withregular monthly appointments

them School houses and churchesate
I thrown open to us Our books and

tracts are eagery read In this part
there is Utile or no opposition w o treat
all with respect and they in return arc
kind to us lly going without money
nnd depending upon the Lord we Ret
plenty to tat and a good ted eiery
ttI

The Lord has turned the hearts at Ihe
I

people toward us And we In our weak

way hove taught them the Compel ol

Christ Twelve accepted our message
and were baptized one of them a hap
tInt minister Many more have applied
lor bapirnt making lomb proptcls

h I bright Some ol the Saints and friends-

I here are disappointed beciue returning
tag Elders have not written lo tfcrfai they

promised We are rttuett tip asled
i what his b come of certain Elders

I
They agreed to write and have not oboe

3

soIn our conference are twentyeight
I Elders enerceticlv laboring for the

spread of truth Not long since our
worthy conference president Elder
Joseph A Vent was obi god to
return home because of slchnc s
For over three months he was
confined to his bed And yet he
gave muck wle ioun el nod directed
thin affaIrs ol the cord crenco to good
advantage We greatly mica him and

1 regret Ihis loss-
Howeverr we are by no means without

I n leader Elder Frank Cutler succeed
tiles as presidenti ol our conlcrence All

fj his time Is spent lttraveling among the
iI Elders preacning to thin pcopl On-

baturday December nth 1896 lo
organized a Sunday Echoo with forty
members a Weslville Holme county
Brother Hampton bit ssovv as appointed
nitp erbnlen dent with Brother Andrew
Ilosenun as his assistant About sixteen
persons were biptlzed in that Ucinity

iastouiaiitter by Elders Larson
and Edward L Black tIc ttL Corn

r ley kindly donated an acre of ground
upon which the Saints and Menus now
have a new meeting house in course ol
median

More Elders ate coming in and new
I counties arc being opened Our aim Is

to Improve in every lice upon last years
work

t The climate at this season It delight
lot Good health prevails Hmners
are plowing and plantingl

niaHng ore
mrations lor n bountiful harvest Your
valuable paper regularly recehcdand h-

an aid in our work II any ol your
y readers have friends In this locality we

cd ihall be pleased to call on them
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4 To the Editor

Ills with much inlerest that we read
the missionary cotrefpondence in the
NEWS and I trust a lew lines Irons the

ci Bavarian kingdom will be appreciated
tint only by our co laborers lit tin world
but alsu by our dear relatives and friends
In Zion

Since the opening of the Mumcii
i branch by Elders John Q and Abraham

H Cannon in 1833 the work has
r steadily rolled onward and today mem-

bers may be found In diDerent portions
of the German mission as well as many
at home who first heard the glad tidings

I m this ol the Lords vinearilfcfIIhne capitali ol Bavaria is a
beautiful city with nearly 400 ooo inhabi-
tants 3000 saloons and several hundred

d churches It it numbered among the
first cities of Europe in music and ait
The national museum art galleries and
the royal hbrarv rank among the finest
in time world Religiously it is one of

j
the strongest Catholic Roman dues in
moIstener This Is ono ot the greatest
obstaclest we have encounter But
tow prutestant laiths are allowed re-

liuious liberty and those which have
this freedom are really but a mixture of
Irotestanlism nod l alhohcisin for they
mustjaccept a given number of rues and
ceremonies ol the Catholic church be
cause the people for centuries have been
thoroughly grounded In these methods
ot worship that it seems to be a part of
their natures As was the case with thin
tormerday Saints so it is today with
the Latterday balms special laws have
been enacted by the government of
Munich against our particular organiza-
tion and but few channels have bests lelt
open through which we may proclaim-
the prmccples of theeteriastmg Gospel

However we luve the powers of
heaven on our side and lie who over-
eaten all is turning the attention of the
government officials into other channels
to they find no time to persecute the
seemingly insignificant organlzilion of
the trutn and while the enemy slumbers
the work mollIg forward anll many
honest souls are being gladdened by the
acceptance of the revealed will of God

I wish to bear testimony to Trcldent
Woodruffs remarks last conference in
regard to the existence of two great
powers in the worldgood and evil

Where the work ot tIme Lord is to be
found timere also are thin nmoimt concen-
ratell opposing powers of Satan Tbia

is the case in our Munich branch smith

particularly has it been so mlamiog thin
Ilast year It scents that he teas centered
lets greatest eifotts against us Some-
times his power teas overcome me and
sometimes Brother Olson and many in-
stances have occurred where he lean
exercised great power over some ol our
apparently strongest and most faithful
members

Oie Sunday but a few weeks ago
this evilI power entered our meeting
Brother Olson felt It I tell it and the
entire congregation felt it There was
a cold disagreeable influence reseat
We sang aud we prayed but II was ol
no avail we could not obtain that warm
and heavenly influpuce we had alwasbefore enjoyed Finally just as the last
word at the cloning prayer was uttered
not able longer to remain silent

One

poured forth venom like the poison
breath of a serpent

ol our strongest members was
omen dovtrcomeanuunderthe influence
of hams uttered several oaths and
tomCats and tore Irom our midst Then

all was confusion Nearly ever person
hall speaking some under the In-

lluei ceof the nail one hue olhcrslt
scenic d veto nut so overdo file Thea
was a great lest tar us At tieR we
kllew mint what lo do We traced for
dIVine issistcnccTand it tame eec went
to these whom we tl oujju were the
Otnst nv i rcome and umler Ihe Inlluence
it tue Spirit ol Cod told these they
weno In tre grn1 01 Satan and unless
they immediate tepenud tiny would
urely hull and In hoc waite wo com
maiiaid nit evil n frets to de art They
did depart first Irorn one ail thin Horn
another unu fi tally all was MtiuAam
and we separated

Well we lasted and prayedllhe entire
fol onm week and visits nujl every
member who was present In the meet-
ing The exit tpirlK entirely disappear
id The lollo ting buhday Wa lIeU last
and testimony mecii g and the bii 01

hail was hir000et naastmn fl a degree-
on I none let it in my life

Since coon lote not ngiin felt this
Influence oIl has Icen pene and lute
lur the Goipel Though Ian ulurday
evening a peculiar incident occurod
As our undo were on the head ol line
tense btnumkcr in the ordinance of-

confirnntion tend while I wets speaking
a woman died in the next loim bite
ilas tent a member of the ehuich It
corns that Satan if he cannot get into
our midst is still here and ever
anxious to cause trouble where therein
an oppoi tunny

We need tne prayers of thin Saints In-

Zon We live us humble and untied as
possible teat we ucla hut the continued
assistance of the bunts at home In our
behalf We fully realize Ifa tnough
we bat e the truth and are endowed with
the Holy Priesthood yet tIn iiuDound
potter which wascaitlrom heaven is in
the earth and its elijrt is centered in an
chart to overcome thole whom Gcd h is
cite sm tuoioclaim Ills revealed will
end it is oniy Ifirought Imunmility ual pare
liVes tint ocean obtain a oathcmemm-

tOmonuot ol divine aid to be able to with
seamed the tmaio ersoftien tempter
Brother William i Olson of Coilville-
Ii my companion and together we bear
our leiiimunif lo the truth nod pray
lor the blessings of God to rest upon
Os rip member ol the Church at home
and abroad li Kui C SNOW
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Immediately on the arrival of Elder
Andrew Kimball President ol thee

Indian Territory Mission at St Jhn
K moan we commenced a series of
altiable pricstnool meetings where
thin Elders were instructed regarding
their responsible labors Elder William
H Green presides over the Kansas
conference and Llders Simuel Kirk
man O W SCone Charles H boloman
S commit B HBZU Albert Gibby Wil-

liam r Harper traveling Hide secle
tarp of conference 1hares W Uunyon
and secretary John M Kiilit of tie
mission besides local Elders Teachers
and Dacoiu among whom was the
president of this branch Elder George
tInker were ptcscnt

Aside from our regular conference
meeting our Mutuil Improvement as-

sociation met on Trldav evening our
Sunday School out last meeting on
bilnday we also had tegular Sundiy-
e cling mcetuis Two local Teachers
were ordained Elders and set apart as
Iraveln missionaries GeneralI church
nohhmemrities local soil mission officers
lero sustained byaanavimoni vote

lImeI Mutual Improvement association
organized in Octoberis one of the most
successful entertaining instructive and
social organizations in this city It is
resided over by Brother Knight the
majority ol the officers are Latter day
Saints over sixty per cent ol the mem
horn are non hIlormon while the attend-
ance ol such far exceeds that number
last Friday night aboutj one hundred
and tifty wore present experienced a
great amount ol pleasure and rece ved
intellectual hand from listening to the
exercises The choir Is ted by Elder-
S enmue Kirkman the organln and a
large rmiorily of me choir arm not Lat-
ter clay Semis

it must be remembered that our
Elders are wide awake and always in
tne lead as far as the solid religious
ercises Hre concerned The Mutual Im-

provement association manuals unit
lour subiects urn being carried through
tills beason tIme Gospel New Tesameur
Church History and Civil government
Whole Secretary Knight is the only
Elder located here pemnmanen tIp Elder
Kirkmati our choir leader and our
organisti Phares Uunyon are in alter-
nately feat of course naming the confer-
ence all the Elders are here and you
may depend Elder Knight made good
use of them Restoration of tIme

Aarouic and Melchisedek Priesthood
were handled ably by Elder Knight and
HIder Gieen spoUe on Faith m the Old
testanerot The GuIde tiunanu a
monthly periodical was published and
was readI by the Editor Mr P U-

Iamereux It contained some able
articles both of a solid and humorous
naillre

Not only do the people of St John
come out to the entertimmg meetings
but our Sunday school last emil evening
meetings are none the Iless appreciated
Among those in regular attendance in
our evening meetings are such people
as the banner mayor editor attorney
and a majorityl ol the very best people

Classes in Sunday school made opal
course ol a large percentage of non
Morntons arc presided over by our
Eldurs and bamte If any one doubts
that good is being done by our institu-
tions Iin St JJulio they little understand
thin efficacy ol the labors of the servants
oh then Lord directed by this spirit
Church works are binl usedI almost el-

llrieJd foot no littlel interest to hear
our recite from gospel nut Jjects
and ting the beautiful cougs ol Zion
We anticipate a rich harvest the near
luture

The cold storm attended ol course
with usual prairie winds made the
weather so disagreeable some of our
conference niertiogs were not well at
tended but notwithstanding all that the
little chaps and young people climbed
over the snow drifts and took their
places in Sunday school The seats
were well filled at the night meetings

To conclude with on Monday night
some ol time exercises ol our Christmas
concert were repeated whh other 1-
0leresllng selections Irotu some of the
citizens lor the benefit of a windmill
lund Many 01 our more prominent
friends hue said they wanted Inane n
beautiful lawn dotted here and there-
with beatUilul flower beds of various
designsi on our meeting house grounds-
and are willing ne aid in procuring a
windmill and pump with which to draw
water from our well

All our Elders are traveling without
purse or scrip and report that they are
kindly received by the people are hold-
ing a treat many good meetings ante

hive many friends who seem steeply In-

terested and who ore investigating the
principles ol the Gospel vVc have
plenty ol country in this conference har-

lot IH many Elders as see laboring
here at present to bring before the
mind of the people the truths of the
enerlactin Gospel

The biinti hero anti our friendi have
entertained the Elders very well doming
our conlerrnce and we fully appreciate
their kindness

We have had a general good time
enjoyed ourselves thoroughly at cur
meetings IHICIUIIJ tu the Instructions
and precious IlIlornulioll gwen

The tnlhumt otlthe new near icEs an-

nounced lien birth of another child Into
this urnion In the form tf the great
Lone biar tatcthu doing mditionnl
Clmference IU our Son The lIew
arrangements have been made through
mutual agreement of the Presidents of
this missions the Southern states ard
inn and the leaulni HUlhorltleiol the
Church It will oat be long hammer many
more servants ot Go I ore working In
tint part ol lib vineyard

btrrtary Knight time general super-
intendent ot our bt John Sunday
fchoo and our choir leader Llder-
KjrkmanI will accompany our president
Eider Andrew KlmtMll on his trip
tnrough the rnisMon holding mcetm
at the dillerent conferences tIt n ex
pcctid that they will visit bt Louis and
hlejgu cnroutr not th y will have-
n genii anti profitable lime no one
doubts unl ss they get hunj up in a
now dull between hue and ton wojds-
ol the eastern country lee at lImb writ
leg ono Iii reminded ol some those
bhzzirth which enroute from the north-
west to the cast hive looked in and
leave glen our mountain people a
breath Intensified however Dy tIme

usual winds ol Kansas they are mado
a WOlbe

Elder Lorm C Woolley ol Center
Vllle who should have accompanied
Hier Kimball here arrived yesierdiy
evening alicr being blockaded on the
raitroid for some time IHe attended
the concert and was greatly surprised to
see Iho success that Is being made here
neil then way nonMormons took hold to
aid in thee entertainment Mr Moaelcy
made a lew very appropriate remarks
and announced lint anon Elders Knignt
and Ktrkman returned leant their jour
ney a series of entertainments would be
givem for ratring more nmnney lor than

wmiidnilh IUlldlIe said one pculiarl-
ealure about the ytorwumi hon was that
they miever asked a cOlllrlbullun excel I

they were willing to give moneys worth
In return Ill IKES Dusvov

Secretary of Kanws Lonlerence
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lo llie Lditori

Notwithstanding there nremlailen
number of mercantile houses in Spring
silk considering its population they all

appear to be prospering but time store
of II T Reynolds S Co is the great
attraction to the visitor ol tils thrifty
and neat Citle cilj This store with Its

basement and coppers con-

tains about half all acre of fl comIng

enough space under its rootI to do the
general merchandise business lor a town
of ten thousand inhabitants It Is a fine

structure costing about twenty eight
thousand dollars nnd gives evidence of
thin ambition winch characterizes many-
of our citizens to excel Iin building on a
Ilarge scale Tom store is 50x100 feet
with basement ten feet In the clear first
story sixteen feet second and third
fourteen leet each The iron pillars Ian
center supportst suet the Iron girders are
from the Carnie Iron works The
plate glass windows with thee fittings
and furnishings ol the interior give an
appearance 01 elegance that iis hardly
surpassed by any store in the State and
do credit to the architect Mr Klettmg
The office on the second floor commands
a lull view of the whole of the store so
that the proprietor can bave under his
eye them vementol every clerk of both
floors and tle entrance and departure
ol every customer The upper story is
used for dancing and on the large ex-

tent of space in the 50x100 leet footing
Springvilles grand ball and parties are
heldAt

the time of my visit tIme home
gourd of the Black Hawk war veterans
were holding one ol think enjoyable re
llni ns of old comrades nnJ tneir alters-
The occasion will be one long remem-
bered by Comrade William Gallup who
rapidly descending the stairs laden with
picnic baskets and dishes supposed he
was at the bottomt ol the flight when in-

tact he had another step jet to reach the
floor lie stubbed his toe In his eudea
vor to save himself shot headforemost
at one 01 the massive plate glass win-

dows stroking It fairly with his bead and
breaking out a piece as Urge as a mans
hand shattering It from top to bottom
Had it not been for two Iron bars placed
thero lor thin protection ol the glass
which he struck with his shoulders his
head might have gone clear through
and he have been fearfully cut As it
was the damage amounted to seventy
five dollars tho price of the gliss

It must not be thought that tho whole
euergy of the men ol Sprmg die is ex-

pended in deeding out goods over the
counters of their stores William Drury
and bons as producers have shipped
from them small hut well tilled tarot one
and a hall cats ot celery this season be-

sides other local shipments of celery
cabbage cauliflower for which they
aro nlsu oted

lames Whitehead proprietor of the
Sprmgvllle two set woolen inlil capac-
ity of one hundred thousand pound per
earwiththo old of hislullentylnch
tutbme wheels and sixteen operatives
has been turning out superior articles ol-
stockm yarn flannels linseys and
suitings lie has no v orders Inc stock
leg yarn that wilt keep time mitt running
lull time for thu next two months Mr
Wlntehcads goods command a ready
market in southern Utah and he is de-
Voting all his tune and capital in the
ImprovementI 01 hu mills thus placing
himself in the ranks of those most
honorable ol men the producer and
manllfactllrer

bpringviile has excelled and has had
her many comfortable and neat dwell
ings spring up with their well ordered
surroundings which are so pleasing to
the eye and impress ones mind with
the mera that this people are wealthy
because oh the tact that her people have
been the great railroad builders ol the
Stale The names oh George McKcuzee
the Dials Crandalls Sumptions
horns Ru lance and Robertson ate
associated with tne gradingI of Ihe Union
Pacihc under the Miller and Patterson
contractI rh same men contracted
lor and built ten miles then six then
ten again on thee Rio Grande Western
on the desert between lbs lower cross-
ing of incfl and Green river Again

these men built thirteen miles In Idaho
on Wood River front Hailey to Ketchum
Again they take ten miles rrom the
Colorado Midland then we find them In
Colorado again building thirteen niles
Irons Montrose to FeMurlde then mak-
ing changes on Ihe tOo Grande Western
near Grassy Trail embracing fifteen
more miles Then tIme Park Cup toad ol
the Utah Central extension seven miles
then the Deal contract olI thirlfive
niles of the linuc branch ol the Rio
Grande Western Nuw In Garfield
county Colorado they build eight miles
ol the Elk Mountain road then awav
down south they build twenty five miles
ol Ihe Atlantic and Itcfic ot the John-
W Young contract in Arizona Again
we have the Straw Brothers on the
Northern Pacific in Colorado Wjommg-
Mortln1 Wahil1 ton and Oregon One
hundred and lily onileand then all
still larthe co111I Into Canada grading
Ihe Coradae lacciie rltond lUritlsi
soil George Masons contract well
filled on the Trisco extension of the
Utah Central times under tile Reynolds
contract time Springvllle bo v bull bIer

binpelB branch 01 the Rio Grande
Western Sumption and time Thorns
worked on the Utah CentralIto Gaifield-
u id then Packard built the Pleasant
Valley branch of Ohio Rio Grande West-
ern to time great coal tubes The Deals
and Mcndcnhalls have only Jut come
home Irons their work on Ihe heavy deep
cuts and tunnels ol the Marjsvale ex-

tension ol Rio Grande Western In
Seviercounty

1 riese men still live they are not old
toes yet but some ot tlum have re
linquishcd the work ol throwing up Otto
great Rlmajs across this grand State
ol ours and lIe reighbors to younger
lineman hot in their day and in theii line
no obstacle was too gicat lor then to at
tackno objsct too vast hoe their minds
togratp J hey may well be placed In
the Irunt rank of the great producers ol
Utah Hy their elToris they have bulb
miles upon mite of tho great tracks
over wnich the menu horse thunders
along bearing to and fro the varied pro-
ductions of tne East and West the rich
ores from out the depths ol our stern
old mountains the coal mom our mines
and the production ol our fertile fields

All honor lo tiiesc men and now not
cooled to rest entirely on their past
endeavors they turn them attention to
tH production of lbsugar beet and
among the most successful of the men
engagedt in this industr may be found
these railroad builders I had not time
to consult Alex Robertson agent of the
Le hi iaclory residing here at Spring
vile but from what heard these same
men are drawing hrge sums each season
frcm thin Itreasurer of the sugar com-
pany for the superior heels they lur
nihTbe reople ol Spnngville are interest-
ed in some rich mining properties and
then fine quarries of ole located by
Messrs luckctt and Wordsworth a
ew miles east of Sprlncvillc promise

secure n market that will greatly add
to the wealth of this neat lull city

ALBERT 10Nns

A Caldu
Ttcre Is nothing more wonderful

tin chronological and llruo keeping lIon
than the Theosophical Calendar Ac
cordim to tho Secret Doctrine Front
tho thooKOnhicil point of view tho fonr-
ngcsarans follows SaU yoga golden
use 1728000 years trout yoga elI
vcr age 1JOG000 ycirs dvvnpin
yogi topper Sol 804000 years kail-
ynptu iron agoT 433000 year Tbo
total of thcBO four agpa makes OliO maha-
yugn or grunt ngo of 4320000 years
Ono thousalld muba YOlta uako noa
kill Ill or day of Drahuin oiiuil to 1000
times 48JO000 peace lAfter lIen oxp-
iritiou of that unthinkable period of limo
lImo night of Brahma equal in duration
to tho length of tho they comes on und
the arth uiiishca from thee piano of ex-

istence Ihrco hundred nnd sixty days
nndI niRhtH of Urdmm mnko ono your
of llrulnna and 100 yeses of Drahmn
make lime urratkalpn n period of 811
040000000000 years other vhr li tho
snn unit tho entire solar Hystem plnuKO
into impcnotr iblo night aud every thing
on thin objective uluno Iia rtcstrojtd
Then eoiucs the period known as Ibo
great night which is equal in length to-

tho croat kalrui After he great night
has lifted his sable m uitlo a now eolar-
Fjstcnj Iia formed and evolution begins
nucw

Amending to tho doctrino of tho the-
osophists wo eros nvn living moles kohl
yuga Ibo lost of Ibo four ngcs and It
began noarly 5000 years ngo with tho-
dentil of Krishna who died 3103 years
boforo our crn bogs The first minor
cycle of kali pugs will cud in the yoarn
18978 bet w o still beam eumething like
427000 bcforu wi arrlro at than end of
Ibo present ago-

KallyuRais also known to the the
OKOphistH as tho black ago It is an ago
of spiritual dark tense in which tho tin
man raco pa > s for tho misdeeds which
am recorded tig dust thorn In the previ-
ous ngeSt Louis Republic
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eu nalually tend rormpheiely strength
coIns bulh ths pedal opnlsm and the
yceema en nsmhio lIon It IU the only mod
teioeoffhsbhnddcvfsedbyaegelalg-
vadateth killed specialist in diseasesi off
woman Any woman may consult Doctor
ti Ither yersnnatly or by teller nod
will reeele suuod profulonal alden
Ions of chute

Dr Pierce greet thousand page free
boot The Peoples Common Sense Wed
lent Adviser contaIns several chapters
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I oer three hundred enlCrv-
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MEDICAL

INSTITUTE

DR G W StlORESC-

oniultlnt Phjleln
Tills Institution Is duly Incor-

porated
¬

under nIce laws of Utah with
a capital stock of 30000 00 and IIs
specially devoted to tho treatment
and euro of all chronic deepseated

u wlUnwg uaoes wlUcn no so
lonG baffled the general practitioner

Absolutely the finest equipped In
ctltutlon west of Chicago adapted
for either malt or olSen treatment

Undsr personal supervision of Dr
a W Shores orlfiiiator of tho
500 a month fee roe Chronic dis-

ease whose skill and experience
have mads this Institution famous
In the treatment and cure of
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Y M M I A Report Ko II

Elders Ortllicatoti IOn w
Bishops Keoommenils hook of M tOorof too 7u
Primary A tc-

llooki
latlon Roth and Donned

1100

ThoMi 1 A Roll sad neon Books

Ward Xtomoeita I Vl tleon 2 I1r 800
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nigh rrleiUi1 Records mode to order
SneexOlashloearehjn to order

lqa Cafbonet
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4 J VIl SHIPLER
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WE SELL s
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STOVES

STEEL RAt GES-

8lEDSn

Examine Our Stock
l

Consult Our Prices r
M

I

Coip1I
VVago-

nMachine Company

LEADING IMPLEMENT DEALER-

SState Street Salt Lake OI I ICity o Zn nhalr

Meals on the European Plan

TIme dollar a meal method of operating
dining cars IIs no longer in vogue on the Bur-

lington Route Something better has taken
ILI place Meals are non served on the Euro-
pean planyou pay only for what you order

l k The paylorwhatvou way Is the
li11lIIIllHHIUH only right way or000 dining car It is in

operation all over the Burlington System
Denver to Omaha
Denver to Chicago
Denver to Kansas City
Denver to St Louis

Prices arc reasonable and the service I

ns
la

good as it can he
Tickets and timetables at all R G W

ticket offices-

V 1 3rcaiIIiIiAN General Agent
11 AVnlkor UlockSalt Lalco City

K F NESLEX Tray Pass A Freight AJt

STEEL RANGES
jU11

Why pay f85 oo lor a Steel Range when jou can buy one 4500W-
e o

have a fine linn of Great Wcsioill Steel RailgCS
that we are selling at hard times prices and also Cooking and Healing Stoves at
he came kind of prices WE GUARANTEE TIlED as good as the best

New work and repairing In both Plumbing anti TilllUHff
Promptly Done

THE DAVID JAMES CO
07 DI AIN STltEKT

RUPTURE
oe some vdwrs nod hllJrrQ lcemnnenitleneittt vltbont tat or the allcbte hnmceeehemee 55

cured IbetnusUlacardearorerer OTer8OOOia
JIEFMIKKCKS

mason dtoskeiaI 8eepeans cunnetotiaotnsal-

Olegk 5hnietrmetmmueisOmett Flnt Ward Fidelity Rupture Cure Co

Lo
Kd S Judd ivitli Murray iliai A Lite clock thorn a sod Ida sea hiveS 0511 LaSS

tmnhhdla0 toll tttnO
J iljjdw J4 houllUitoof SinaI Cssdtnrpnbieomnr 0 mmanee y dsp

Graefenberg PillsCU-

RE HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS INDIGESTION
Act Mildly but Surely Boat Liver Pill Cure all StomacH

Disorders Constipation and Kidney Troubles
Sold by Druggists and Wholesale and Retail by Z Co M I

Salt Lak Cit-

yGRAEFENBERG CO55

Ill Cimmliura St N I
American Biscuit Manufacturing O-

oManufacturers
Iueeeiiors Clah daeicr ractorj

of Fine Crackers and CakesC-

ream and Snowflake Sodas In I 7 and 5 pound boxes

442 South Sooond Wont St HENRY WALLACE Mcr
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